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Miss Gwendolyn Poyne, A. B. 1939, will enjoy Lindenwood's $300
Fellowship in the coming year, doing groduote work ot Johns Hopkins. The oword, bestowed at Commencement, wos " based on high
scholarship, Jersonolity, extracurricular activities, ond the student's
unquestione ability to do groduote work." Among other honors,
she is o member of Alpho Sigmo Tou, olso wos editor
of Linden Leoves for 1939.
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Presbyterian Synod of Missouri Here
Delegates Consider Their Best Annual Session on Record Was Held at Lindenwood
O:iIPLL\IENTS lo Dr. Roemer on lhe spleodid
c>b~l•n ·ancc of his Sih-cr Annh·crsary did not
c·omc to an end with commencement. The
Prcsliytcrinn Synod of l\lissouri, with the Women's
Synodiral :ociety. nnd lhe Presbyter ian Young
People's Council, all holding lhcir meetings at Lindenwood, began joinlly )[onday evening, June 19,
with a rlinner in Ayres H all. the purpo~e of which
was to express apprccialion of Dr. Roemer for their
long friendship with him, and for his service of 215
years a, prc•sident of Lindcnwood.

C

A high-light at this d inner was the congratulatory
speech by Dr. H arry C'. Rogers, pastor of the Linwood Prc1;byterian Churcl1 in Kansa~ City, Mo., a
member of Lindcnwoorl's Board of Directors. Dr.
Roger~ hegan with a setting forth of condition~ in this
eounlry. educationally. in 191 k H e recalled. as he
said. ·•some of the other major stars in lhc educational
firmament, in the year in which Dr. Roemer accepted
the prt•sidency of Lindenwood."
"Dr.•John Grier 11 icltlen," he said , "was president of Princeton University, ha\'ing two years beforr
succeeded Woodrow Wilson, who had gone to the
gO\•crrrnr~hip of ~cw .Jersey. from which he adrnnccd
lo the Pre\idcncy. Dr. Francis L. Pnllo11 wns president of Princeton Seminary. Dr. Jnm('S G. K. McClure wns pre idcnt or the :\fcCormick Thcologi<•al
Seminnry in Chicago.
"Or. Abbott I.awrence Lowell was president or
H ar\'nrd Uuiversily. Dr. Arthur .1. Hadley was
presidcnl of Yale University. Dr. EthelburL J. Warfield wm, president of Lafayette College. Dr. Samuel
Tyndale Wilson was prei,ident of :ifnryvillc College
in Tcnnc~\CC. Or. Louis Edward Ilolclen was president of Wooster College in Ohio. In :\fissouri, Dr.
Lowell ?llcACcc was president of Park C'ollege; Dr.
Willi11m llenry Bl ack, president of :Missouri Valley
Colle~c; Dr. Charles B. Boving. president of Wcstmin1;lcr College; Dr. Wnllcr Williams. president of
the lJniversity of )Iissouri; Dr. Frederic A. HalJ. acting chancellor of Washington Uni\·ersily. becoming
the full choncellor in the next year. Dr. John Timothy
Stom· w11s moderator of lhe General Ass1•mbly; Dr.
Dudley :ir. Clagett, moderntor of lire Synod of
:inssouri.
''\\'hnl has been done here at Lindenwood during
these 215 years?" Dr. Rogers continued. " When Dr.
Roemer cume here in 191•~ ther e were 10 1 students.
They now have 5 18. They graduated J7 students
the year he came here; lhis year, 104. During Dr.

Hoemer's administration, Lindcnwood ha'l ~radnated
I .s;96 young women.
"Twch•e new buildings ho\'C hecn erected 011 this
cnmpus during lhc 215 years. The campus has been
increa cd from 20 acres lo J J.0. The endowment has
increased from $22,800 to $2.223.000. And miracle
of a ll mirnclr,, this is one college lhat has no debt
0 11

it."

DR. ROGERS' POE~f
Dr. Rogers has composed a poem " T o Dr. ,John
L. Roemer, from H is Friend, Harry C. Rogers." He
read this beautiful tribute, 11l the conclu<iion of his
dinner addres'!, as follows:
And so From the aclh·c pastorate he cnme
T o lhis historic school of learning,
flringing here the wisdom nnd lhe yearning
For yet larger boundaries and horizons
For young womanhood. On these qacrcd grounds
Ile p rayed 11ncl laught nnd made the rounds
To solicit the coopcrati\·C faith or those
Who by malerial possessions blest
Would give creative thought and golden deed
A chaJJcc to piny their mighty part
In educating soul and mind nnd heart.
,\ml thus he buildcd. Not alone the
Noble structures that adorn lhese walks,
But spoke forth here Christ's words of life
Lifting a temple of peace within a world of slri fc,
A sanctuary of God. There 11lso walked with him
One who now so lately wns gathered H ome;
S he likewise look her place in e\·cry dream o f those
Young women who here would come
To study a11d lo pray within these halls.
They came and now they loo have gone
Far out acro\s the world with U1e good
That come:. from educated womanhood.
So the seed wns cast by hnnds of faith
And loving solicitude. The harvest of the year&
That comes from labor 1111d from tears
We sec before us now. And we who
Gather here today will C\·er in our deeper thought
Praise God for what their hands have wrought,
T o perpetuate the high ideals of all the commo11 good
That have a lrue equation in II college
Which bears so fair a name as Lindenwood.
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Dr. G. ~l a rion ll ull, of \\'11s hinglon. ~lo .. <•hair•
m11n or the Gt'ncrnl Courwil o f lire S~•nod, pre,ided
al the clinm•r. Dr. Hocnwr s pokl•. wd<·oming the dclcgttlcs. Aboul :JOO were guests.
En-ryo1w l'Oll1t(•tlcd with the Synod and the
affilialed i,ucil'lie~ was ddighkd with the ho, pil11lily.
the comfort 11nd lw1111ly or the Lindl•nwnod el1\·ironuwnl. They were 11l tltt• college four dnys. The
pka'>un· of llr<' lum•hcon, 11ntl dinner, wns cnl11111ced
b~• musil· by ,;ome of the Lindcnwood girh, prominent
among whom werl' lwo of the sn1'!on''I g raduoles. ~fiss
:"IJnrian Ilull , A. B., and :\fi'is Alke Elnora .Jones.
,\. lL bolh minister's daugh k rs.

•

Young People' s Council
Coincid e nt with Lhc Synod and lhe Synodical nwelings, the :\fi,.,ouri Presbyterian Youth Council me t
in the library c lub r ooms at I.indc nwood. This g roup
e lected l11 t• followi11g o fficers: presidc11t, Charles M.
Bunce, or Carlhagc, :\fo. ; ,·ice-presid e nt, Miss Ruth
Atkin~. H a1111iba l, ~l o.; ~enetary. :\fiss \Yant'va
P k kard. Kirkwillt•, )fo.; lren~urcr, .John )Iiddents,
H 1111nih11I. :\Io.

•

Women's Synodical

Presbyte rian women of the l>lnll·. a numbc.-r of
whom were former Lindcnwood slud t• n b,. Wl're p;u,•<its
al the Synod ''! opening dinner at l .ind c nwood, nnd
he ld a lwo duy~• prog ram in Sibley Chapel following,
with missionaries , peaking wl10 camc from Siam.
India. 1111d Africa. Sr,•ernl joint s c,.,ions were hcld
with t he Synod. and ,omc of tlw spe11ker<, l'XChn11gcd
for lire l wo meeti ngs.

Honored

by Yale

•

;\[i<;<; Alice l'urkt• r o r t he English drpartmenl, bt..'loved professor al f. indc nwood for 11 years, has
rC(·ei\'Cd the Cruitap;c.- or he r " lc11, e or nhi,erwc" which
s he look for grndunll- work at Ynle. Yale U ni,rcr,ity
has jusl bestowed upon ht·r the dt•grcc. Doctor of
Philosophy.
Dr. Parker '<, dh,c rtution for the D octor'<, d egree
cons isted o f s tndies from lhe enlire wo r ks of F ie lding
and mollc tl, ~howing their attitude towurd <·rime,
c riminals, and penal ins lilutions of llreir d ay. with a
vie w to d eter mining the conlribution of these writt•rs
lo penal reform and lhe e ffect of lheir w r iti ngs so far
as penal reform iJ, cons ide red .
Dr. Parkt•r will attend lire convention of the
Wo rld F cd e ralion of T eachers this s umme r in Bue nos
.\ires, South America.

Tribute to Mrs. Roemer
Tu Lire firsl numbe r of ll1r eumpu'l newspape r
who~t• i,~ue, 11ppc11red through thr sessions of the
you ng p,•oplc's Prl·-.bylt- ri11n Summe r Confcr c11ce, 11
ht•1111t i fu I t''.\ pre;,<;ion n pJ)l'a red c·oncerni ng :\fr;,.
Hol·mt·r. c11lillt•d. •·we Arl' ) l i~sing H e r." IL read
n, follows:
\\"c arc clisappoinled Uwl )[rs. R ol•mer is uol
hl· re lo g reet us a'> in former year,. As we nnswc r
roll call hy our presence hl'rc 11l T.indc nwood, so ;\f rs.
Hocmer nni,w(•rs the roll on tire more 1,en·ne sid e of
the hori;,;on.
During her 2 l 1:? ) 'l'II rs n'< D t'an of Students at
J.iude nwood, :\frs. Roeme r allnincd t he highes t of high
ideals. e nri<·hing llrt· lin:, of man.,· and s haring un•
selfis hly her 11dcqu11tc knowl edgt•.
The Lillit· P. ll ocmer )femorial Fine .\ r ts Building, now nearly compli·led. ~lands as a shrine lo
I .indcnwood's be loved ·• )fothe r" Roemer .
As a nother memorial. appl_1•ing t'l! pccially to :\f rs.
lloemcr's ,·itnlizing influence in , l. Charles. Dr.
R oeme r has beaulifi,·d the .Jclforson • treel Presbyte rian Churc h (w hid1 i, he allt'nded) with a gifl of
new pulpit furniture. These deeply carved, d a r k oak
furni<;hings were first u~t•d in lhc scn ·icc of Ju11e 1 1.
Dr. Roemer preaclwd a ~l• rmon from t he new pulpit
Sunday, June 25. lo Co11fcre11re ddcgales.
The influence or n life o foll and rich can 11eve r
die. bul will li1·c on for m1111_v years with Li ndc11wood
1111() ib lo\'e d prcsich·nl, Dr. Roeme r, and the d e legates
lo Lindenwond C'on forcnl'es.

•

Dr. Roemer in the East
Dr. Boemer is making a 111olo r trip lo New York
City nt•c•ompanied by Dr. tumb,•rg, and they will
also \'isil \\'11shinglon C ily, a11d spe11d a fe w day~ i n
::\forgantown. \\T. Va.

•

) fr ~. Bessie Jl11rn•y .le n'>cn ( 191S- 17) . or Purso11s, Kon .. writes lo 1111111k Dr. R oeme r for "the
g rand lime and gr1111d enter lainmenl gh en m, old
grndu:1lcs a nd s ludcnls al lhe S il ver Jubik•t•. " E1·erything wns lo, e ly," 'lhe says. "Per haps the high s pot
wus the concert. bu t ccr lninly lire climax come with
the laying o f the corneri.lone of the building in Mr~.
Rocmer's honor. Nol thaL s uch n building is necessary
lo make us 11II remember ) f r'l. Rot·mer. but il is a
filling rem indl•r to our <lnuglr lc rs at 1.iudenwood Ural
o nce upon a lime the ,·ery bcsl of tlwm all- Dr. and
) f rs. Rot·mrr prt''iicled there."
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M iss .l,11w /,011ist• l{,•ll1•,11, . I. B. /fJ.JJ, i.v /hi• 111•w pr,•si•
1fr11/ of 1111' f,i11d1•11 wo11d . ll1111111r11• ;/,vsocir,tio11. Shi• has

., hcn,•11 /11•r lo,11all!I to l .i11de11wood co11sla11ll.,1 lhrougl, tl,r
.'l""rx si11ct• l,,•r !Jrad1111lio11. • Is prr,,idr11/ of thr St. J,011i1
f,i11dt•11u·o<1tl C'nll1·r11• 1'.'r,•11i11r1 Club, .,hr did 11 !frMI tlr11I
lo i11ll-rt•NI llw .'J<lllllf/t'r al1111111ar, and has l,1•r11 n lender i11
pln11., for t/11• Silra . I 1111iver1ar!I·
.\Ji,., Dorh lhlger\ ( 19:36-38), of .\i11<,worlh.
Xcb.. wmh bud, 11 ktlcr, thnukin~ c•w r.n11u: for "tlu:
10\cl.l' li1111::, al the Siker .I ubilcc l'l'lt·hrntion. Thl·
loni:tcr I know Lindc nwood and it, pt•r,0111wl." ,h.,ny'>, ··11w morl' 1 11111 co1wi1l<'t'd it i, ,ur.·l.1• the bt.>-,l
<·ollt•gt· in lhc middle west, 11ml T 11m i111111c·nscl.v proud
lo haH· 11llcmkd ~uch o wond t•rfu l i11,lil11tio11. Two

,1.drl, from Ain~worlh will he• Ilu: n• lhi, Cull."

Has Master's Degree
;\fi'!'i :'ll nry Frm1<'l''> ~lc·Kcc ( 19:?8-32, H. ~I.) hns
~ec·ured a 111,1.,lt:r'i, de~rc·t· lhb ycnr from the lJnin ~r sity of Southt•rn C'nli fornin. ' he has an nppoinl·
mt•nt R'> supc·r1 i1,or of I ol'nl music in the hi~h :,chool
11l Clurcmonl, Calif. This is the tO\\' ll of Robe rt
Tnylo r of mo, ing-piclurc fomc. Miss McKee is the
daughter of Dr. and :\1rH. W. A. Mc Kee of Ucnlon. 111.
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WEDDINGS
Cards announcing the wedding o f one on whom
probably all would agree as the mosl beautiful and
popular sCJ1ior of the year, Jean l\IcFarl11nd, A. J3.
I 939, to l\f r. Gordon K eith Co\'Crdale, we re r eceived
from her mother, i\lrs. R ebecca Cope McFarland, at
whose home in Dallas, T exas, t he ceremony took place
Friday . Jm1e 30. Mr. and l\Irs. Coverdale will reside
at 3903 Pacific A,•c., Long B each, Calif., after
August l.
This lovely bride was Spring F eslival Queen ,
president of her el:iss, president of Alpha Sigma Tau,
and a most s weet and charming "classmate."

l\fr. and i\lrs. \Varrcn \\'. Goran, of Pacific, Mo.,
have sent cards announcing the marriage of their
daug hter, Marion Elizabeth ( 1932-83 ), to Mr. J.
B erl D uLany, on Saturday, .June 2°k at' her paren ts'
home.
J\fiss R osamond P enwell ( 1931-33 ), daughter of
l\Ir. and l\Irs. \Varren Penwell, of Pana, Ill., was
married on Saturday, l\Iay 27, in the First Presbyterian Church of Pana lo l\fr. C. 0. Cla rk, .Tr.. ()(
Anna, Ill. i\I r. and i\I rs. Clark look a motor trip
through the South, going then to Wichita, Kan., which
will be their future home. A reception was g iven,
followi11g the wedding.

•

Presbyterian Young People Shown
Lindenwood Hospitality
The Presbyler i,m Summer Con fercnce for Young
P eople, carried on nt Lindcnwood College by the four
presbyteries, St. Louis, Tron )fountain and H annibal,
~Io., and Alton, Ill., has more than doubled its enrollment within two years. This season from June
24 to July 1, there were 212 young people attending.
W ebster Groves Church sent the largest delegation.
21. Almost every Presbyterian congregation in
t.
Louis and its suburbs sent a quota of young people.
as did St. Charles. They came also from Flat River,
Hillsboro, Kimmswick. P opla r Bluff and Springfield.
';'l!o., and from the College Avenue, Twelfth Street and
E lm Street churches in Alton, Ill.; also from Belleville,
Collinsville, East St. L ouis, Edwardsville, Granite
CiLy, Greenville, Sparta, W ood River and Chenoa, Ill.
Every dormitory except Irwin was occupied.
Dr. H armon, as in other years, was D ean of the
conference with Dr. Robert L. Die ffenbacher, assist-

a nt Dean. A faculty of 21 teachers conducted classes,
in which much interest was shown, in the Bible, miss ions, general work of the church, and methods. A
Student Council of J 6 was elected. with co-chairmen,
Melvin Kessinger of ColJinsville, Ill., and Miss Fay
Appleberry of Fial River, )lo. :\Jiss Marion Hull, a
season's gradua te, A. B., was on the teaching staff.
AH Lindenwood's facilities for r ecreation were
open to the delegates and Lhe post-office a nd administrative staff assisted in making them comfortable.
Mary Benner , of Anna, Tl!., a Lindcnwood senior
for lhe coming season, had charge of the music, which
was especially elfectil'e at t he vesper services each
e,·ening on Lhe campus.
Following Lhe final vesper service, a commitment
service was held in R oemer Auditorium, with D ean
Harmon presiding . Five speakers told briefly what
prompted them to take up some phase of religious
service as a life work. The speakers were Rev. John
H o.lladay. Rev. D. C. Boyd, l\Iiss Mildred Leccl1,
Rev. Hugh Foster, and Dr. Hungti Chu. The beautiful and colorful candleligh t ceremonial closed with a
processional mo,•ing s lowly past the Place of D enia ls,
where each flung inlo the fire something he wished
out of his life forcyer, unto the p lace of Communion.
This was in charge of Rev. Ralph D . Evans, assis ted
by Dean Harmon, Rev. D . C. Boyd, and Rev. Dick
)fidclenls. Twcll'e young people assisted as "elders."

•

From the Stated Clerk
i\Ir. Arthur E. P erry, of Ca rthage, Mo., Stated
Clerk of the Synod of i\Iissouri, sends a letter of
warm appreciation lo Dr. Roemer. H e includes Mrs.
P erry, ,vho a)s() was a guest through Synod and
shares in his expressions co11cerning Lindenwood's
"boun tiful and opcn-l1anded kindness." H e speaks of
"courtesy shown by everyone."
"Never have I seen a liner balance," says .l\fr.
P erry, " between lavish attentions and that r eserve
by which you arc made lo feel that nothing is overdone. H all had a feel of being genuine and hearty,
rHLhcr than merely formal and polite. How a man
could so permeate his orgnnization with this sor t of
fine feeling which we found on every side is to us
one of the wonders of the world!
"God will sorely bless you and your ilistitulion
for what has been clone lhe past week, and we
earnestly pray that the reward may be yours in increased s uccess for the cause nearest your heart a nd
in a still g reater wealth of friendship bestowed upon
you by all with whom you continually deal."
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'l'h e whole college, st11de11ls, faculty and members of the ndmi11islrnlion, forgot dull
care and all the dail!J round of duties, i11 the all-school annual boat excursion in the
late spring. 'l'he trip W M lal.c11 011 the good ship Capitol, south 011 the M ississippi
/l iver, pas/ J efferson Bartac!.s. None but those of Li11de11wood were 011 the boa/.
'J'he meals were most delicious, and the diversions o[ the da.lJ delightf ul. 1'he S t. Louis
Globe-D e111ocral printed a color page of pictures of /his ouli11g, with the captio11,
" Ol' M n11 River Adopts College Girls fo r a Da_y."

Teachers' Va cations
The Dean of Lindenwood, Dr. Gipson, went, late
in .June, to Caldwell, Idaho, for a visit with her
mother a nd nume rous other member s of her family.

Dr. T erhune o f the modern lang uage department,
look work at the Colorado C'niver sity summer school
a t BouJdcr.
)Iiss Gordon. o f t he speech and dramalics deparlmcnt, is studying a t Columbia University. Miss
,valkc r, Leacher of voice, has r eturned Lo the J uilliard
School for a season. Miss Reichert, physical educat ion. is a lso at Columbia University.
)Iiss Bailey, biology, and Miss Scott, speech and
dramatics, arc both in work at the Univer sity of
,visconsin. Dr. Talbot, biology, is in research work
in the casl.
Dr. F.vers, modern languages, is at the U niver sity
of Michigan.

;\liss Rasmussen, assistant in the a rt dep artment,
took work in t he University o f Chicago.
Miss Coulson, piano, returned for studies a t t he
University of Ka nsas.
Mrs. Underwood ,·isiLed relatives in Wa lla Walla,
Wash.

•

"Have 'Em Often!"

~frs . H arper W. Reed ( Louise H ancock, 19,H35), o f :Mexico, ;\fo., sends back thanks " for a p er fect
week-end."
"I was so thrilled and happy," she says, " to be
back at Lindenwood. F.verything was lovely, and it
was simply wonderful to see everyone again. Becky
and I arc still talking about it; from now on we will
nc,·cr miss a H omecoming. Have 'em often, won' t
_vo u?"

•

l\Iiss ;\Iildred Kuhlmann ( 1930- 32), of California,
;\Io., writes : " I want you to know tl1at every moment
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al Li11denwood w11s d elightful. H was s o nice, D r.
lloc mc r, to sec lhc many girls who were back Lo help
honor your twenly- tifth anni,·er s ary. 1 wis h y ou mony
more s uccessful y e11rs al Linde nwood."
Miss Phyllis D11rbahn ( 19117-:lS), of H ighlnn d
Park, Ill., s ays, "I cnn' l bcgi11 lo lt•II how much I e njoyed my vis it t o Lindcnwood . S cl'i11g nil the familinr
faces made me fee l a s if I had bn·n the re all )'l'l\r.
J L made the school !iccm likr honw. l'xcept £or the
ohscnce o f i\folhr r R oemer. ;\lol11(· r o ft e n wi.~hc, I
had complet ed my cour~e al f.inclcnwood. 1 rci-tn·L
now I didn' t comple te it. but I'll nhrnys rc mcmb(• r
my on e ~'ear of rcsiclc ncc the re . and c ,·cry c h1mc.·c I
i-te l I ' ll tell g irls what a fine plac.T Lindc nwood i,."

•

Miss Porterfield Here
Miss C orn i\f. Port erlic ld, of C11liforni11 , wcllbclo,•cd by the l.indl·n,1·ood girh who studied l.nlin
nndl•r he r and who \\ Cr c ins p i rl·li hy he r to n clc li ~hl
in all l earning . i.enl Dr. Roemr r n d 111rmi ng ·•goodbyt•"
nflcr he r ,•isil in llw lime o f the Sil\'l'r Anni, cr ~nry.
"Un cxpcclcclly," i,he wrotl.', ·•1 le ft carlil·r lhn11
I hucl planned. und. whe n l we11l lo ~11,1• my '1-toodbyc ,'
you we re n ot y e t i11 y our offiee .
" Again I wn11t c•cl lo l hank .,·ou £o r Lhc groncl. good
lime y ou g a,·e me. ,onwthing lo r(·nw mbc r with ha ppiness always. Rvt"T_\' On c was so grac ious,- ofTidnli-,
lenc hc rs, girls, old- time frie nds, uml so many of lhe
ln,;L c lass . Tucsduy mo rning I hncl II d e lightful vi~it
hy n ppointment wi t h Miss Ila 11ki11~ in he r (°)1",room.
I om s o plea sed wilh h e r and he r wo rk und the l.11lin
r oom. • ibley people made c,·c rrl hing mo!>t plcnsa11l, loo.
''The Californio girls will lw a11xious lo h<•11r 1111
nboul it, and, l know , they would j oin me i11 wi,hing
for you and Lindc nwood the m o,l prosper ou, y1·11r
ye l in l 939-•i0 1111d ma ny mor e o f the s ame ,ntisftl clion."

•

The closs of 1890 had 11 comple te rl,u11io11 nl
commcncemenl. Ini.pired b.'' Dr. Hocme r 's g ift o f n
set o f pulpit furnitu re to lhe ,l e ffni.on t r.·l'l Pre1.hyle rian C hurch in me mory of Mrs. R ocmcr ·s lifelong inte r est in the churc h. these g ir)5 of 189 0 wenl
in n body lo the scr\'ice, Sundn.1• morning, .I u11e I I ,
at whic h tllc furuilurc was firs t used. All of ll•<•m
used to attend lhe J e ffc rso11 • lrecl Prt!llbylc rian
C hurch, back in '90 . They we r e : Mrs . W. W . • ey mour, of Chicogo; :\frs . Willia m C arle r, N e w York
C'ily ; Dr. Alice A. Linnemann ; M rs. Cyrus Clurk, of
Mexico, l\fo.; i\frs . J. l\f. Wi11te rs, Quincy, I ll.; and
Mrs . W. A. F e rguson, of t. Charles.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ DEATH
Sympathy is cxle ntkd lo ;\f r . :\lilton Chambe rlain
( Elizubdh Greene . 1928-29) . of U rich, :\lo., in the
loss of lhc ir little son, ulmosl a y e nr old. las t December W. They an'. some what comforted in their
sorrow, bccuusc of th e ir lo vely daughter, now in he r
fifth year, who is ldt lo the m. The C h11mbc rlai11~•
honw i, on 11 100-ac·rc farm. near Ku11-.n, C ity.

•

Twenty-five Yea rs in Pageantry
Li11d.·nwood 's Sil\'r r ,\nni,·er sary p11ge11nt, " Love's
l.uhor • ol Los l." script and songs writte n by Dr.
Gregg, with mus ic b_v m embe r s of the mus ic d e partme nt. oug h t lo b e g i\'C ll o l the eollcgl' c ,•c ry y ear on
ii<, own merits. llecnu ~c of the ru in on • aturday
a fte rnoon, June 10 . it ha d to be tnken indoor s for
"1rn ahridgcd produc lio11." ns Dr. Roeme r announced.
bul 11evcrlhclcss. unde r the direction o f Miss Stookey
u 11d i\1i~, R eich e rt. it bro ug ht c ,·c r so many thrills,
und d l·m onslru tcd tht· foct tha t Linde nwood r eally
hai. u hi, to ry wor l h while.
J l•n ne O s bo rne . o f C ul\'cr, Jncl., was the ''SpiriL
o f Progrc·S1s" symbolizing- Dr. Roe me r, clad in cloth
of gold. A St. C'hnrlc·s girl. i\fnrgnrc l Barto n. in
!>ih·cr ancl pale bl11c , p o rtrayed :'II rs. R oeme r. the
" Spirit of ( ' hri!,lian Guidance." C ould Col. and ~J r s.
Butlc:r hu,·c looked down from JJcan ' n 's rampart~.
Lhey would ha,·e see n the 111sch ·e!>. each 11 ''Spirit o f
J3cm•,·oh:n(•c." one impersonated by 11!11rlhu Weber, of
St. Louis ; the othe r by 11l nry J c1111 Du llndway, of
,Je r.<,cpillc . Ill.
Dr. Linnemann wot. one who saw he rself portru.,·cd, " , pirit of Fnil hful .'e r\'ice" by 1Iarge ry
K is kndclc n, of \\'ichilo, Knn. S o nlso di,l Dr. Stumhc rg, " Spirit of S(•iell('l'," whom Alke Futhaue r, of
L llk,• C il_v, Ill.. rc prl•~<.>nlcd. The tw o D eans of Dr.
Ilol.'mc r '!> lime, Dr. T emplin and Dr. Gipson. ea ch a
" Spirit o ( S chola!ilil' Sln nda rds ." c11me lo the front in
T.oui, t• ;\faila ndcr. of Waco, T exas ; uncl i\rar_r Elizabe th Fnltt• r. Oklahoma City, Okla. Dr. Niccolls, longtime Bo11rcl presiclc nl, wns Mamie C'. Traylor. of
l.lou<,1011. T e xas. .lnrw l Steben. of Jli11sdale . Ill.,
pl11.n•d tlw ·'Spiril o f Art." and Shirley Kcplar, o f
rl c ncll.'Nm, Ky .. the " Spirit of :\lus ir."
Tl1t· ~crn~s ,il lt-11,l will always be in l.indcnwood 's
re pertoire. T hey w er e very p er sonal, but hig hl y and
who lt•,onwly amus ing .

•

Those who rend lhe London Times ha ,·e been
plca,l·d l o see the re in a comprc hem,i\'e a rticle , written
by request of the Times, by ::\fr. L otri<, Ln B eaumc,
on the His tory of Architecture. J\fr. La Bcaumc is
Linclcnwood's architect.
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BIRTHS

i\fr. and i\frs. D. i\Iax Swilzc1· ( Hcrmona Alle n,
1936- 37), of Jlaslings, Neb., ha"c sent delicately
liulecl cards, am1011nci11g the Jillie son " jus t arri"ed,"
little Max Allen, of date ~lay l 8.
Elizabeth Anne Callahan is the 1111111c of lhc ne w
little daughter of ~fr. and l\f rs. J amcs L. Cnllalrnn
( \\'ini £red Boyd, l 928-29) , who a rri,·cd J unc 21 at
the home of her parcnls in l\fcadvillc, Pa. H e r card,
edged and ribboned in pink, brings word to the
B u1.1,~:T1N of this baby's older brother uls o, " Jimmy,''
who is 3~1 years old. :-.rrs. C11llal11111 writes of e11jo_vi11g Linde nwood ne ws i11 the Bu1.u:'l'IN, and says,
"Although for from L. C., we hope lo come and visit."
C'apt. 1111d Mrs . .John L llincke ( Mac Kane, 1922now at Ft. Story. Cape Ilenry, Va., ha1•c senl
word of the anival of their Jillie claug hlc r, their third
c hild. C'11roli11c 1-linckt·. who was born April 2:J, 1937,
at Fl. Shafter. H onolulu. T. II. And the same letter
announces that the " first Lindcnwood baby bo rn in the
Philippine I s lands" was their litlle son in 1929, John
J smcrl IJ incke, Jr. The Bt•1, 1.w1·1N had thought t ha t
Lie ut. a nd :\Irs. Hunlcr H arris ( Margaret B ostic,
1925- 26), had the right to claim " first" with the
little daug hte r. i\fargarcl Hunter Harris, who came
Fcbruar~, 1 of this year. H e r home is in Nichols
Field, Rizal, P. I., but John Js mc rt Iliucke, Jr., now
10 years old. has priority from his birlh in Ft. i\fills,
Corregidor, P. I. These army c hildren get to see
many countries.
2 ~) .

Abo\'C is a picture of Robert William Snealh, fh·c
mo11lhs old, held up by his mother, Mrs. William E.
Sneath ( Flore nce Louise Seymour, 1925-26), of Chicago. This baby's grandmothe r is Mrs. W. W. Seymour ( l\fargarita Petitdid ic r, a graduate of 189 I ) .

Mr. and l\frs. W.R. Lumbagh, Jr. ( Be rniece King,
193 ~- 35), of Pocahontas, Ark., arc the happy pare11ls,
s ince .J unc l 7, of P eggy Sue, whose pictorial
anno unceme nt is most amusing from "Station
S- T -0 - R- K."
lh. 1111d ~frs. J. S. Ocns low (.Jane Laughlin. 1930:l ~. A. B. ) . of Kirks,•illc, i\fo., announce in Yc rsc, with
pink 1111cl blue lrimmings, thl' arrival of lhl'it· son,
George Tnylo r. on .lune ~ll, weighing 7 pounds, G~;;:
u1111l'l·s. I le say:..:
"i\l y hair is prnlly sca rce a,; _vcl,
.\fy fo<'c is red, it's true,

llut :\! other thinks I'm beautiful
And Daddy thinks so, too."

•

Press Correspondent at 89
That i\Irs. Anna Chidester Edgar ( 1871-72, afterwards a Linden wood teac he r ), now in he r nine tieth
year, is still in full possession of her fac ulties, is
s how11 by a contribution of he rs }>llbHsh ed in the
\\'alla Walla. Was h., U nion- Bulletin, of April 30
last, i11 which s he expresses the wis h Hitle r had "concentrated his slrong mentality 1111d good physique to
construclh-c aid of many small countries, instead of
acting the highwayman." :'llrs. Edgnr writes at length
of l1istoric prototypes of Hitler and their final downfall.
~lrs. Engnr has been hcrca,·cd, May 15, in the
death of n bclol'cd cousin. Il~•v. Samud Willis Chidester, of \\'a11k('ga11, JI!., in his eighty-s ixth ycat·.
H e was s till pastor of n eh11rch al Waukegan, being
in Lhc fort.v-..,ixth year of his pas torate.
One learns llrnt Mrs. F.dgar, although in her ninetieth yea r, walks without a cane. She sends congratulations to Dr. Roeme r.
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How Synod Members Enjoyed
Lindenwood
Among many letters received by Dr. Roemer
concerning the fine hospitality which Lindcnwood
College gave to the Presbyterian Synod of Missouri
(U. S. A.) in the week of June 19, was one from
Dr. William Ralph H all, o f Philadelphia, assistauL
to the General Secretary of the Presbyterian Board
of Christian Education. Dr. HaJJ took an active part
in the Synod sessions, g iving several addresses.
" ]lfay I put on your desk." Dr. Hall writes, " with
many oLhcr expressio11s of appreciation my own expression of gratitude and appreciation of the very
fine way in wliich LiJ1dcnwood College entcrtainc_d
the Sy nod of Missouri, and the unfailing courtesies
extended to everyone on the part of the staff of the
college? It must be g ralifyiJ1g to work with such a
fine group of coop erators.

" I expect the college halls are busy this week
(June 28 ) with the Young People's Conference. Both
for myself and for the denomination I appreciate
sincerely the contribution made by the college in its
buildings, equipment and staff to the success of that
gathering."

